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Clarence Week Is
Awarded Silver Star^ ^S]
Medal Posthumously'
S taff S ergeant Clarence E. Week,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover W eek of
Newton, has been aw arded the Silver
S ta r m edal posthum ously for gallan- j
try in action w ith the E ighty -th ird j
In fa n try division. He w as killed in j
action in Germ any, A pril 14.
The citation reads in p a rt as fol- j
lows: “F or g allan try in action on j
A pril 12, 1945, in Germany. S ergeant
W eek w as the platoon guide during
the a tta c k of his com pany tow ard the
tow n of K am eritz. W hen the p la
toon ra n into heavy enemy sm all j
arm s fire, the platoon se rg e an t w as 1
fa ta lly wounded.
“W ithout hesitation, S ergeant W eek
took com mand and urged the men
forw ard, continually running from
m an to m an in com plete disregard to
his own personal safety.
In the
fcourse of his g allan t action he w as
fata lly wounded bu t his aggressive
leadership enabled the platoon to con
tinue the a tta c k and achieve its m is
sion. S erg eant W eek’s outstanding
b rav ery and devotion to duty reflect
the highest credit upon him self and
exem plify th e finest traditions of the
arm ed forces of the U nited S tate s.” j
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